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CHAPTER V.
rnrt to DMuorct aitcr all,

EOULAR hour
belngt- - among the
requirements of the
head of the Tram-,- ,
lay household, Lu-
cia appeared at the

CbKFVI breakfast table the
morning after the
reception a the
clock ttruck eight

I uer rattier, dressedHKM il w for business, and

mSsi her mother, in nea
Ugee attire and ex-
pression, were dia--
cussimr the unbid

den guest of the evening before.
"But he was to country eo dreadful com-

mon," protested Mrs. Tramlay, with ber cus-
tomary helpless air.

"Nonsense!" said her husband. "There
was nothing country or common about his
face and manner. There hasn't been to
bright eyed, manly looking a fellow In our
house before since 1 don't know when. Eh.
LuclaP

"Agnes Dinon said he was real One look-
ing," the girl answered.

"Agnes Dinon U thirty-si- x if she's a day,"
answered Mrs. Tramlay, in a petulant tone.

"80 much the better attod to past oplnlont
on young men," sold Tramlay. "Shows
more sense in one girl of her ago than a hun-
dred like-li- ke"

"Like me, papa," said Lucia. "You may
at well say IL"

"Liko you, then. Bless your dear, Igno-
rant heart, I'd give my head If you could see
ascleurlyas she without waiting so long lo
loam."

"You may be very sure, though, that Miss
Agnes trill neer Invite hint to her own re-
ceptions." liojl.tiwl Mrs. Truinlay

"Wrong again, mamma; she's Invited him
for next Tuesday night, and I do bellove she
devised tbo reception just for the purpose.
Nbno of us had heard of It before."

Mrs. Tramlay gathered nil her strength,
stimulated it with mi entire cup of tea, and
exclaimed:

"Well, I should like to know what society
is coming to, If a common farmer's boy, of
no family, can stumble Into town aud be In-

vited about to good houses."
"Coming to Why, my dear wife, it Is

coming to its senses. I'm glad, In this
case, the movement began at our

house."
"Nobody would have paid nny attention to

htm. If you hadn't talked so much about him,''
said Mrs. Tramlay. "Ono would have thought
him a dear old friend, to hour you go on
about him as you did."

"I said nothing but what was true. 1

merely said he was one of the Quest young
men I had ever known, that ho was of the
highest character, and vciy Intelligent

"Such qualities don't make a mau fit for
society," said the lady of the house,

"No, 1 suppose not; If they did we'd bco
more of them at our receptions and parties."

"Edgar I"
"Well, well," said Tramlay, leaving ths

table, kissing his wife, aud pi sparing to hurry
to bis office, "it Isn't jour fault; we can't
expect what can't be bad, I

"Lucia," said Mrs. Tramlay, aftcr the
Children had boon dispatched to school, "1
hope your father's peculiar notions won't
affect you."

"About Phlll Npnscnso, you dear old
worry I But really, mother, ho made quite
an Impression. A lot of the girls admired
htm over so much. I began to apologize and
explain, as soon as I could get rid of blm,
but I found It wasn't at all necessary."

"Girls will admire aujthlng that's now
anything, from a Zulu to a moukey."

"Mammal"
"Young men like Hayn can't over marry

out of their own circle, you should be able to
see that How can they buy bouses for their
wives, and furnish them properly, and het
up horses aud carriages, ami keep In society I"

"Mamma, you're too dieadfully funuy in
deed you are. Suppose youug men aicn't
rich enough to marry, can't girls like them!
Aren't young people good for auj thing but
to get married f

"I'm very sorry," laid the mother, abrupt
ly leaving the room, "that you have such
trifling vions of life."

When Philip Hayn left the family mansion
a little aftcr midnight ho had but two dis-
tinct ideas ouo was that ho had better find
his way back to Sol Mantring's sloop to shep,
and the other wos thnt ho didn't believe he
could fall asleep ngalu In less than a week.
All that he hail teen, tbo people uot excepted,
was utteily unlike Hay utou. Tho couversa
tion, also, was now, uitbougli ha could not
remember much of It; and the ladies well,
ho always had admired whatever was admlr-abl- o

in thoyoung women In the village, but
thcro certainly were-11- kuch hnndsonio and
brilliant girls at Hayuton as some he had
met that night.

Ho could not ex'rtaln to himself the dlffer-enc-

except that, compaied with Lucia'
friends, tits old acquaintances appeared w ell,
rather unfinished and ignorant. And as for
as these new acquaintances appeared ubovo
his older ouos, so far did Lucia appear above
her friends. Ho had studied her face scores
of times buforoand told himself wheie It was
faulty; now ho mentally withdrew every
criticism ho had ever made and declared her
perfection itself. Would he ever forget how
the looked as she offered to help him from
that easy chair In the library! Ho wished
bis mother might have seen her at that in-
stant; then ho was glad she did not. He re-

membered that Ills mother did not entirely
approve of some of Lucia's bathing dresses,
what would the good woman think of fash-
ionable evening attlrot And jet perhaps it
was uot as dreadful as It seemed. Evidently
Lucia's mother approved of it, and was uot
she a meuitier of a church not, ho regretted,
of the faith In which all Haynton worshiped,
yet still a church I And did not many of
Lucia's guests dress In similar stylet

He mentally laid tbo subject away for
future consideration, and gave his mind to
his own attire. Until that evening bis faith
In the perfection of his Sunday suit was a
unquestioning as his faith in Hayntou'i
preacher, but now it was hopelessly shat-
tered. Ho did not admlro the attire of the
gentlemen he had met, but the evidence was
overwhelming that it was the correct thing,
and that he must prepare himself to dress in
like fashion If be went to Miss Dinon's party.
And, by the way, what a queenly woman
that MUs Dinon was!

Ho would like to meet her again; be cer-
tainly must attend that party. But If be
bought evening dress, what should ho do
with It when ho left the city I No young
man felt more freedom than ho to do as ho
liked in Haynton, but to appear in a "swal-
low tail" at church or anywhere else in the
village would be simply iuixssible, the mere
thought of it made him tremble and then
laugh. A suit of clothes merely to wear two
or three evenlugs perhaps only one would
be a shocking extravagance, they probably
would cost half as much as a new horse, or
two or three dozen of the books he bad for
years been longing to buy Ho would give
up Miss Dinon's party, the thought of doing
to made blm doleful, but do It he must.

Almost immediately aftcr forming this
virtuous resolution ho boarded a horse car,
on which were several couples, evidently

from a party somewhere, so again
Phil fouud himself study iug attire. Gradu-
ally It occurred to him that his own appear-
ance was attracting attention. This was uot
a new experience; he bail encountered it
several times at Haynton with calmness, In
deed, although he was not vain, he bad nev er
feared comparison, In church, of his appear-anc- e

with that of any summer !oaider from
the city; for, as bis mother has already in-

timated in these pages, his Sunday coat had
been cut from the same piece of cloth as the
minister's. But now he felt III at ease while
btlug eyed, not at all impertinently, by tbo
young people whosat facing bcn. First be

ravuRst "tno Ihrtary critical 'gutneet were
directed to his hard rubber watch guard;
then he was sure the cut of lilt rest was not
being approved t ho detected one rery pretty
young woman in the act of ,cuppresting a
smile as she looked at his shoes. Thirdly, he
wet obliged to believe that an admirably
dressed fellow opposite entirely disapproved
of his Sunday coat the coat cut from min-
ister's cloth and made by Sarah Twccge,
and with a real silk velvet collar, tool

Little by little. Phil lost his aelf possession)
he could scarcely look In any direction with-
out encountering the eyes of tome one who
teemed to regard him at a curiosity. An at-
tempt to Ignore the attention by reeding the
advertising signs above the windows of the
car was a dismal failure, for he somehow felt
that several pairs of eye were upon htm, and
this was rather more annoying than seeing
them. The strain became unendurable; eo be
suddenly looked through a window, aa if to
tee where he wet, then hastily went to the
rear platform and asked the conductor to let
him off. As he ttood there he beard a young
man whisper i

"Country I"
Then ho heard a young woman tot tly ejac-ulkt-

"TehM"
Th street was as dark as gas lighted street

usually are; It was almost deserted, and the
autumn evening was quite chilly, but Phil
felt as if hlsblazlng eyes were Illuminating
everything as if the walls had eyes to look
disapprovlngly'at Haynton fashions, or as If
his own blood were hot enough to warm the
entire atmosphere of New York. Ho knew
what ho would do; w hen he reached Sol Man-
tring's sloop he would remain aboard until
she sailed; then he would go back to Hayn-
ton and remain there forever. Ho could ex-

ist without Now York, if New York found
him unsatisfactory. He didn't care ever to
see again anybody in Now York, except, per-
haps, Lucia, As for her, hadn't even she

Before the next cor arrived, Phil had en-

tirely chaugod his mind. Nevertheless, be-

fore continuing his Jouruoy ho cautiously
peered In to see if any of the passengers were
likely to prove critical. There teemed to be
no one to fear; at one end of the car was a
shabby looking peddler with bis pack, evi-
dently arrival by a bite train from the sub-- ui

bs; at the other an old man seemed inclined
to dose, and directly opposite the newest pas-
senger sat a plain, modest looking person,
whom a New Yorker would have rightly
identified as a waiter at a restaurant or cafe.
Apparently three persons less qualified or in-

clined to criticise personal appearance could
not have boon found by careful search; yet
within flvo minutes Phil was sure that all of
them had noticed him and studied him. As
ho was disinclined to squander another car
fore on his feelings, ho sought tbo dusky seclu-
sion of the rear platform and engaged the
conductor In conversation, which on Phil's
part consisted solely of questions; yet ho was
astonished, an well as Indignant, when the
conductor remarked, at n moment when the
tulk fchow ed signs of lagging:

"You'io from the rural district, I s'oser'
"What makes oil say that!" asked Phil,

indicating 11 senio of Injury.
"Oh, I ilidu't main nothing out of the way,"

said the conductor. "I only kinder thought
I was sure why, I come from the country
myself; yes sir, nn' I ain't ashamed of it,
neither."

Tho explanation was not satisfactory; to
Phil completed the trip In gloomy silence, aud
ho felt a sense of great relief w hen he reached
Sol Mantring's sloop and made bis way intc
the little cabin, where, of the three men lying
at cose, no one took the pains to Intlmato that
Phil was anything but city born and city
bred.

CHAPTER VL
nEOOH ST RUCTION.

HIL devoted pari
of the next day tc
study lug well dress-
ed business men icft, 9 seel bsm the streets. Thanki
to well trained per
ceptlvo faculties,
nnd also to som
largo mirror:
which ho nccldtn
tally encountered,
be soon learned
why his attire liaii

attracted atten
tlon. Then ho compared clothing stores foi
an hour, finally entered one nnd asked lion
long it would take to make a well flitting
every day suit, Tho salesman looked bin
over, and replied:

"Kit you at once, from our ready mad
slock. Never nny trouble to Dt a good figure.

Phil could hnvo bugged that salesman.
Here, at least, was some one who did not in
timatothatbo was from the country; ant.
yet, jierhaps, a good figure was a countrj
product. He would think atiout this, as soot
as business was off his mind Tho salcsmai
certainly fitted him to perfection. PhL
scarcely recognized himself when asked U
look In the glass.

"Don't tbtulc you could do better," said thi
v cteran salesman, surveying Phil from rap
idly changing points of v lew, "If j ou were t
have J nursclf melted and poured into a suit
Tho tofte of that goods ii rather cold, but
you've plenty of color I think, though, t
set It off to the best odvantago you need tc
change jour black tlo for a scarf with
touch of led or yellow in It; if you don't hap
pen to have one, you'll find a flno assortment
In our gents' furnishing department Needi
a somewhat different styloof shirt collar, too
let some furnishing goods man cast his cyt
over j our neck. You always wear v our hall
pretty long, I supposol Well, It's a pity ii
don't set off a man's clothes as well as it some-
times docs his face."

Phil resolved at once to have his hair cut
Under the guidance of the salesman ho hac
bis nock wear changed; then tbo old man said

"Those low crowned, straight brimmed
bats ucd to look exactly right with th
clothes of that season, but somehow the
don't hurinoulzo with the cut of this year
Hats tire cheap, though, and there are two 01

three good dealers on the other side of tb
street, a little further down. Keep this suit
on, 1 supposol AH right, sir, I'll do up thi
others. H'ml" hero the old mm scrutinizec
the material of the coat made by Sarat
Tweego "that's splendid stuff Great shami
'twas cut sack fashion. Thcro isn't rouct
stuff as good as that in swallow tails nowa
days."

"Couldn't It I suppose it couldn't be madi
over Into a party coaW"

"H'ml scarcely scarcely," said the sales
man, controlling his features as well as If thi
question nero the most natural In the world.
"Not enough stuff, vou too, too short; sleovei
not full enough, button holes In wrong places
lnptls too narrow Besides, velvet collan
hav e gone out. Any time you noed a dresi
suit, though, we've got n bos artist who car
cut it so as to do j ou juMIcc, Tisn't often hi
gets a xl figure to spread himself on."

Again Phil was profoundly graceful. H.
wanted to do something for that salesman,
and after some thought he astonished the ole
fellow by thanking him for his attention and
premising to send blm a barrel of selectoa
Newtown pippins. Then be placed himself Ie
the bauds of the boss artist, vv be studied blm
as if ho nero a model, measured him, ano
oskod him if he needed his dress suit at once.

"Yes, right away," said Phil "1 can't
get it too soon. Iwnnt" He bad begun
to tell that ho meant to dress himself In tha'
suit and practice before a mirror until f ulh
satisfied that he did not look unlikoothe'i
men. Tho U artist told him to return la
three days, then tbo old salesman, who had
remained in uttetidame, remarked:

"You bav e a thiu fall overcoat, I suppose)'
"Ob, 1 won't need an ov ercoat for a inontt

yet Why, thcro hasn't been a bit of frost
up our way " Phil was already appalled by
the extent of hU order.

"True enough," said the salesman, "but l
doosnt do to go out In a dress suit without
an overcoat, you know, unless you're merely
stepping from your door to a carriage; one
it's hardly the tbing oven then."

;"

" n.iKb.t, those old Judgw, who wear swal
jawjalkday In and day out, can do it; Bothtag Mu about it, of course only a mattettee; but a young fellow don't like U
make himself conspicuous, you know."

rtkU' nvcklr purchased an overcoat, an!
hurried away with a heavy load on hU con-
science. VMoro than three-quarte- of lh
hundred dollars hU father had given him waialready gone or mortgaged; ho had meant H
peed none cf It, except for some thing!

which be knewhli mother craved. Fort
eatery he bad brought tome saving of hiown, aud, a he informed himself, hair cut-
ting wa not an expensive owratlon, and tW
clothing talesman had told him that new hate
did not cost much. Ho had nothing else to
spend money for except a watch chain; his
father had told him to buy one. Indeed, had
not his father told him to buy clothes f "lots
of them" werothe old gentleman' exact
words. But could his father have known
about evening suits and fall overcoatsl

rhil continued in this vein of thought after
he had dropixsd Into a barber' chair, but wet
startled out of it by finding n lather brush
passing over his face. Ue struggled and ex-
claimed:

"I wanted my hair cut."
"Yes, sir, so I hoard you say; but when

shaving has to be done too w e like to have
that out of the vcay first But I beg your
pardon; perhaps you were raising a bcardl'

"No," said Phil, settling himself again in
the chair. At Haynton young men shaved
only on Saturday nights; Phil himself had
shaved only three days before, yet here was
another unexpected expense Imposed upon
him by Now York custom. Half an hour
afterward he emerged from that shop with
the not entirely satisfactory assurance that
his oldest friend, would uot know blm at
sight; and when he had bought a new hat
and survovod himself in a long mirror he
was not certain that ho would know himself
If he wore to encounter another mirror by
accident The replacement of hi bard rub-
ber watch guard by a thiu chum plated with
gold completed the metamorphosis, and a
bootblack whose services ho declined set hit
mind at rest by calling him a dude.

What next to do ho scarcely know. An
Inclination to go back to the sloop and see
how Sol MantrLug was getting along at dis-
charging the cargo we suppressed by the
thought of what Sol and the crew would say
it they saw him in his new suit Tho country-
man has some grand qualities that denizens
of cities would do well to imitate, but not all
his moral courage can keep him from feeling
uncomfortable when first ho displays himself
hi new clothes to old associates. Country
youths have sometimes run away from homo

gone to sea, the city, the dovll auywhcrl
rather than undergo this dicadful ordeal
Suddenly it occurred to blm thatbowai

not far from Ti amlay's office; ho might make
a caU, if only to show that ho could, with
proper facilities, look unlike a couutryman.
Besides, he wanted to know all about the Iron
business, about which ho bed seen so many
contssVllctory assertions in the newspapers.

He entered the store and walked back to-

ward the railed counting room In which ho
saw the head of Haynton' reccut summer
boarder. A clerk asked htm his buslucss; lit
replied that ho had merely dropped In to see
Mr. Tramlay. Tho head of the establish-
ment looked at Phil without recognition
when this Information was imparted, and
advanced with n somewhat impatient nlr,
which suddenly chniiged to cordiality as he
exclaimed:

"Why, my dear fellow I oxcuse me. 1

didn't recognlzo jount tlrst; no can't nil el
us have young eyes, you know. Como in;
tit down; make yourself at homo. I'm glad
you dropped In; I'm going out to lunch
pretty soon, and I do hate to lunch alouo."

Phil eoom found himself coaxed and assisted
to n high ofllco stool at a desk by the window
and all the morning Kiiei placed before
him, while Tramlay saidi

"Look at the paper two or tbrco minutes
while I straighten out n muddle in u cus-
tomer's letter; then we'll go out"

Phil took up n iapcr; the advertising
page which happened to be the Crst was
very Interesting; novel thclcss Phil's eyes
wandered, for his mind was just then curlout
about the iron trade, Ho looked around
him for Indications of the business; but the
only bit of Iron (11 sight was n paperweight
on the desk before him. Closer scrutiny vv at
rewarded by the discovery of a bit of angle
Iron, a few inches long, lylug on a window
tllL In the meantime the proprietor had
scribbled a few hues, assorted some papers,
and closed his desk by drawing down the
top. Then ho soldi

"Now let's go In search of poace and com-
fort"

"I shouldn't think jou'd hivotolenvo your
ofllco for that," said Phil, who had found the
counting room greatly uulikovvhat ho lind
expected.

"There's no peace where business Is going
on," Tramlay replied; "although I don't
know, after careful thought, of nny noisier
place than a Now York 1 tstauraut Here vv e
are. Come in."

Phil found himself in one of the v cry large
and noisy places where Now York business
men herd about noonday Phil protested, In
the usual rural manner, that ho was not at
all hungry, but Tramlay ordered so skillfully
that both were duly occupied for nn hour.
Phil found his host attcntiv 0, j et occasionally
absent minded. Ho might have spared him-
self the trouble- of making a mental memo-
randum to study out the why and wherefore
of this apparently Incongruous pair of quali-
ties bad ho known that Tramlay was cudgel-
ing bis brain to know how to dbposo of his
rural visitor after dinner, without offending.
While they were sipping the coffee a bovei-ag- o

which Phil bad never before tasted injthe
middle of the day Mr. Margo lounged up to
them, looking exactly as Intelligent, listless
and unchangeable as the night before,

"How are you, Margo 1" said Tramlay.
Phil afterword wondered tliat his host could
tmllo so genially ou so cold a person.

"As usual," replied Marge with a slight In-

clination of the head. "Good morning, Mr.
Hayn. Don't lot me Interrupt conversation.
I merely meant to say 1'vo nothing to do this
afternoon and would be glad to show Mr.
Hayn about town a little, If be likes."

"That's over so good of you," said Tram-
lay, "for the truth is, I was wondorlug how
I could find time to do it myself, nnd fearing
I couldn't"

"Entirely at his service," said Marge, as
lifelessly as an automaton.

"And both come and dine with mo this
evening," suggested Tramlay; "entirely

you know."
"I should be delighted," said Marge, In Us

unvarying manner.
Tramlay hurried to his office, aftcr the

briefest of leav e takings, and Margo began to
conduct Phil about New York. Scon, how-
ever, there dev olojiod a marked dilfereuco of
tisto between visitor and guide. Margo
wanted to show the jouug mau the Stock
Exchange, which to the many minds compos-lu- g

n v ery large class has no rival attraction
except the various Institutions on lilackwcllV
Island, Thil exhibited abject Ignorance nnd
iudiffereuco regarding the Stock Exchange,
but wanted to go through the
and assay office two buildings In which
Marge had never been. Marge made n special
trip to show the young man the outside of
Jay Gould's offlco, but Phil identified Trinity
church from pictures ho had seen, and wanted
to make a patriotic tour of the tombs of dis-
tinguished men of the revolutionary period
Marge offered to Introduce Phil to ilussell
Sago, but was amazed to learn that the young
man had never beard of that distinguished
individual When, how over, Gen. Hancock,
passing by, was casually jolntod out by
Marge, Thll stopped short and stared respect-
fully. Margo showed tbo Field building, but
through the trees in front Phil correctly sur-
mised ha saw Castlo Garden, and deslrcl a
once to go there and be made acquainted with
the method of receiving nnd distributing im-
migrants.

On the Produce Exchange they fairly agreed.
Marge admitting tbat in importance it ranked
next to the Stock Kxrhango, while Phil wa
abletoiegard it ss n great business nocoe-sit-

Pi ctendlng to search, by Phil's 1 cquest,
for the bull ling in which Washington bade
farewell to lib generals, Margo succeeded In
getting back through Broad street to the
vicinity of the Ktotk Exchange, where he
tried to atone fcr his failure by pointing out
through 11 window the head cf Mr. Henry
Clows; but Phil had no cv cs except for the
statue of Washington, standing, as ho know,
on the situ of the tlrst president's first inua-gura- l,

Tho two men rxhibited equal interest
on half a dozen turccskiv e oceasious In "stock
tlckors," which Margo seemed to know how to
find In nil torts of places but, while Marge
looked over the quotations 011 the tax, Phil
studied the machinery of tbo indicator Itself.

The strain upon Marge became almost too
great for bis self control, and ho hrcalbodja
rich of relief when Trlnltv1 clock klruck--

Uiree. To bare left the vletaltrof the Stock
Exchange earlier would tmr have occurred
to him, but promptly en ttw txroktibe hurried
Ilill to an elevated railway station ad up-
town to a stable, where he had his home and
wagon brought out aad took Phil for a drive
hi Central park. Probably there ho thought
ho could be entertained aftcr hi own manner,
for he had the reins. Driving out Fifth
avenue, the two men really became congenial
ter a llttlo while, for Phil understood bones,
and Marge's horse was a good one, and Phil
admired blm and know et a good horse that
would match him nicely, aud Marge taw a
prospect of making a team that he could tell
at a Urge profit, and Phil promised to ar-
range that Marge should come out and see
the horse.

But even this conversation was broken
when Marge pointed out the late residence
of A. T. Stewart, ter Phil insisted upon
moralizing on riches. In the park he asked
questions about statues, and about trees and
shrubs that were now to him arid equally un-
known to Marge, as well as utterly unin-
teresting; Phil also wanted a uumber et
facta and figures about the reservoir In the
park, and was with difficulty restrained from
spoiling the drlvo by visiting the mcuagerie.
Finally, when he demanded the exact sites of
the various engagements) on Manhattan
Island between tbo British and Washington,
after the latter had been forced to evacuate
what then was New York, Marge abruptly
turned and drove bomoword, confessing
without the faintest show et shame, but
rather with defiance, that he know absolutely
nothing about those times. And when the
drive ended and the couple separated, the
elder man's face broke from Its customary
calm as he muttered to himself:

"What can Tramlay want of that fellow T

CHAPTER VIL
AT BCR StOt

HE arrangement
bsbbsSbbssHH I of the guest at the

dinner table that
evening suited allmil concerned. Phil sat
at the right of the

2P83L host, with
opposite,

Lucia di-

rectly
where her face was
before htm ail the
while. Marge sat
at the right of the
hostess, where he
could closely

fa' the young
man from the country, and, not less impo-
rtant Tramlay's manner toward the younger
guest He could also note the effect et the
young mau and his ways upon Mrs. Tramlay;
for did ho uot know how to translate every
expression et ber faced It was his own fault
If ho did not, for ho had been one of her
suitors uearly a quarter of a century before,
and the lady hod nev cr ceased to be mildly
grateful for this compliment, aud to rcposoos
much confldenco In him as a loyal wife might
without harm grant an acquaintance who
never had been offensiv 0,

That Mrs. Tramlay wanted Lucia to be-

come Mrs. Margo was one of these conf-
idencesnot sKkon, but none the less dis-
tinctly understood and it had taken all of
Marge's adroltuess to maintain his position
with the family, slnco Lucia's "coming out,"
to avoid being brought to propose, Several
years earlier ho had fully intended to make
Lucia his own when she should reach mar
riageable ago, and many nnd acceptable bad
been the attentions by which ho had endeav
ored to secure the first place In the girl's re-
gard. But somehow, as his prospects gradu-
ally vet distinctly brightened, the profits of
the iron trade as gradually aud distinctly
waned; Marco was not in the Iron trade him
self, but Lucia's father was, und bochulors at

o generally expect something with a brldo
besides n father's blessing. What the girl's
father thought et blm Margo had never taken
time to wonder, for If ho was satisfactory to
his fastidious self how could ho be otherwise
to a plodding family man I His social position
was goou; ills name Had uevor been Dart of a

Iscaudal; he hnd no debts; be never borrowed
money, nud, although a club man. no one had
ever seen him drunk or heard of his being
lonu or actresses, it all tills did uot make a
man not merely Irreproachable, hut lilehlr
dosirublo us a soiilu-law- , what did parent
expect I

The arrangemeut et scats at the table suit
ed Lucliv ulsa Sho know ber mother's mat-
rimonial Intentions regarding her. Sho was
not in love with Margo. but clrls in her set
did not think it good form to be very fond of
men wnom tuoy probably would have to
marry. If, how over, Marco meant business.
she wished ho would be more attontlvo to it
Sho felt that she was missing a great deal of
piereuro lor wck or pronor escort Twice In
the course of the last season Marge bad taken
her and her mother to the oncrn: Lucia.
adored opera that is, she liked to look alout
the liouso, and see who was with who, and
how the prima donna dressed, and to have
gentlemen call nt her box between acts but
two operas were merely sips at a cup she
longed to drain, and only once had she been
able to peisuodo her father to inltigato the
privation. If apparent Interest in Pull at
tnblo could have any effect upon Marge's
languid purpose, the provoking fellow should
not lack stimulus. To have to doveto herself
for a vvholo hour to one young man, In the
long hair and country carb which retrained
their nwkwardnMi In her mind's cyovvheu
ner rattier announced that 1'hil was cominir
to dinner, seemed a bard task; but wbon the
young mau made his appearance Lucia was
so agreeably surprised that what had seemed
a tusk at once bccauio by anticipation a posi
tive pleasure.

Tho evening soon opened promisingly for
Margo, for Phil took soup a second time a
proceeding which intlictod upon Mrs. Tram-
lay several moments of uncontrolled annoy
anco and caused profound silence around the
table. But Lucia rapidly recovered; des-
perate case required desperate remedies; te
she saidi

"Phil, do you remember that dinner you
onro made us In the grove by the Leach I"

"Indeed I do," said Phil "I never shall
forget It" And ho told tbo truth, for Lucia'
look of horror when ho brought from the
fire a piece of board piled high with roasted
clams had been one of the few great mental
dampers of his life.

"You made us forks from dried twigs,"
eald Lucia. "I Lppt mlno as a memento; it
is hanging over my mantel uow, with a bow
of blue ribtion around It"

Margo frowned perceptibly; Mrs. Tram-
lay looked horrified; but Phil's face light-
ened so quickly that Lucia's little heart gave
u en .found ,

vv by dldu t you cv cr glv 0 11 clam bnko on
Sunday the only day I could be there!"
asked Truinlay "I'd glvo more for such a
mealcLt of doors than for the best dinner
that I'ehnonico could spread."

"Edgarl" gasod .Mis. Tram'ay. It did
not reach him, though the lock that accom-jinnle- d

it jiassod in Its full force from the foot
of the table to the head.

"Why, Suudayl-- ' said Phil, with some hesi-
tation. "Sunday U Su.vday."

"Quito ti uo," said the host "It Is In the
country, nt least; I wish 'twas so hero."

"Edgar," said Mrs. Tiamlay, "don't make
Mr. Hayn think we are heathens. You know
we nevtr fail to go to service on Sunday."

"Yes," said Tramlay; "w e'ro as good Phari-
sees as uny other family in Now York."

"And after that dinner In the woods," con-
tinued Lucia, "we went for pond lilies, don't

ou remember) I do Micro I should have
buen drowned in that awful pond if you
hadn't caught 1110,"

Again Marge's brows gathered jerccptlbly.
"Ho merclv drew her aside from a muddy

place," wlili.red Mrs. Tramlay.
"Well, this is l!itereuiug,"sald Tramlay, at

the otl r end et the table. "Hayn, are there
many places out jour way where silly girls
ore likely to be drowned if they are allowed
to roam about without a kCficr!"

"Quito u number!' said l'hll, as seriously
as If hU host expected a list of the Haynton
ponds nnd thcl.- - iclativo depths. "For In-

stance, Uodd) banks jond is atiout"
"Oh, that was the ;nd where we went

canoeing that cnd wiHi the funny namol
My I I wish I was in that very canoe, 011 that
vurj (Mud, this vcr minute."

"Lucia!" cxclauiied Mrs. Tramlay
"I know 'twns dieadfully uuolito to say

before company," said Lucia, with a pretty
affectation of x.uitcuce, "but everybody
knows I can t be there, and that 'twould be
too cold for comfort so it doesn't do any
harm to wbli it-- And 1 should like that
canoe tiipovcr ugnm, shouldn't jou, Phlll'

"I certainly should," said Phil. "That
;end U very pretty iu summer, when every-
thing urouiiil ft Is green. There are u great
many shodu. et green there, on nccount et
there being a great variety of trees and
bushes But ou wouldn't know the place at
tbU heaaou; and 1 think itu a cr t deal -

Uer. The ground the water, too Is covered
with loaves of bright colors; there are a lot
of biasing red swamp in plea around It, In
pots, and three or four cedar tree with poi-

son Ivy vine"
"Ugh I" elaculated Mrs. Tramlay.
"Poison Ivy leaves, you know, are the

clearest crimson in the fall," Fhll continued,
("and they're to largo and grow so close to-

gether that 4hey make a bit et woods look
like a splendid sunset"

I "Oh, papal" exclaimed Lucia, clapping ber
hands, "lot's go out to Haynton
Just for two or three days."

"Lucia," said her mother severely, "you
forget all your engagements for the next tew
day."

"Her father's own child," said Trnmlny.
"Sho forgets everything but tha subject be-

fore her. She would make a good business
man If she worcn't a glrL"

"I saw some couples out canoeing at Mount
Desert, last season," drawled Marge. "It
teemed to ma dreadfully dangerous, as well
as very uncomfortable for the lady."

"Oh.our canuo wasn't onoof those wretched
little things; was It, Phlll Twas a great
krag pond boat, made of beech bark"

"Birch," suggested Phil
"Birch bark, and so heavy that I couldn't

upset It, though I tried my hardest"
"Luclal" Tho volco wa Mrs. Tramlay's,

of course.
"Why, mamma, the water wasn't knee

deep; I measured it with the paddle."
Mrs. Tramlay sank back in her chair, and

'whispered that it the family ever went to the
country again the wnuld not dare loave that
child out et her sight for a ttnglo Instant,
but she had hoped that a girl SO years et ago
would hav 0 enough tense not to Imperil her
own life. As for that farmer fellow, she had
supposed be was seuslblo enough to

, "You wouldn't have tried that trick It I
had been In the canoe, Miss Tramlay," said
1'hll.

"Why notf asked Lucia. Bho know how
to look defiant without ceasing to be pretty,

"Well, I would have been respouoihlo for
you, you know your instructor hi naviga-
tion, so to speak, and it's one et the first
principles et that art not to take any risks
unless something's to be gained by It"

"Goedl" exclaimed Tramlay.
"Not bad," assented Margo.
"But I'd have got somothlng If I'd suc-

ceeded In ujiscttlng the boot," said Lucia;
"I'd have got a ducking."

Then evr ybody laughed, everybody but
Mrs. Tramlay, who intimated to Margo that
Lucia was simply being ruined by her fa-

ther's indulgence.
' The dinner ended, the host and Margo

to the library to smoke. Phil was In-

vited to accompany them, but Lucia ex-

claimed:
I "Phil has bceu too well brought up to have
such bad habits. Ue 1 going to keep mo
from feeling stupid, as ladles always do
while gentlemen smoke after dinner."

) , Sho took Phil's arm and led him to the
drawing room, where the young man soon
showed signs of being more interested In
the pictures on the wall than in the girl by
hlssida.

"These are very different from the pictures
you used to see in our llttlo parlor In Hayn-
ton," said PhIL "Different from any in our
town, in fact"

"Are they!" said Lucia. "But you might
be loyal to homo, and Insist that yours wore
unlike any In Now York; because they were,
you know,"

"I didn't suppose they were anything un-
usual," said Phil, quite innocently.

"Oh, they were, though," insisted Lucia,
with much earnestness. "I'm sure you couldn't
find one et them in any parlor In Now York.
Let mo see; I do bcllovo I could name them
all if I were to close iny1 eyes n moment
There was 'Gen. Taylor at the Battle et Buciia
Vista,' 'Tho Destruction of Jerusalem,' the
'Declaration of Independence,' 'Napoleon's
Tomb at St Helena,' 'Hock et Age,' 'Guorgo
Washington,' Tealo' 'Court of Death,'
'Abraham Lincoln aud His Family' and
'Hum's Deadly Upas Tree.' There 1"

"Your memory is rcmarknhlo," said Phil.
"I didn't suppose nny one had even noticed
our picture at all; for I'm sure they are old
fashioned."

"Old fashioned things why, they're all the
fashion now, don't you know!" said Lucia,
with a pretty laugh.

Phil did uot reply, for ho was qulto over-
powered by what seemed to him the elegauco
of tbo Tramlay pictures. Ue could easily see
that the engravings were superior in quality
to those to which ho was accustomed; ho was
most profoundly impressed by the paintings

real oil paintings, signed by artists soma of
whoso names be had seen in art lev laws In
Now York papers. Ho studied them closely,
one after another, with the earnestness of the
person whoso tastes are in advance of his

In his interest ho was almost for-
getful of Lucia's presence. But the young
womun did not Intend to be forgotten, so she
found something to say about each picture
over which Phil lingered.

Among the paintings was one which had
been seen, in the original or replicas, in al-

most all the picture auctions vv hich were fre-
quently held in the Now York buolnrss dis-
trict for ifo purpmo of flocrlar men whfl
have more money titan taste. Sometimes
the artist's name is German, of teller Fi eucb,
and occasionally Italian; the figures and
background also differ from time to time as
to the nationality, nnd the picture Is varia-
bly named "Tho Parting," "Uood-Ily,- " "Auf
Wledcrsehen," "Good Night" or "Adieu,"
but the canvases all resemble ano another In
display Ing a young mnn respectfully kissing
the hand of a young woman. ThoTramlays'
copy of this auctioneer's standby was called
"Adieu," the name being lettered In black on
the margin et the froino.

"Why," exclaimed Phil, with the air of a
man in the act et making a discovery, "I am
sure I have seen a wood engraving et that
painting hi one of the Illustrated pujiers."

"I don't sou why they should do It," said
Lucia; "it's dreadfully old fashioned. Peo-
ple don't say 'adieu' In that way nowadays
except on the stage."

"I thought you said a moment ago that
old fashioned things weio all the fashion."

Lucia shrugged her shoulders nud soldi
"Kissing bands may come In again." Then
she raised onoof her own little hands Blightly
and looked at It Phil's eyes followed hers,
and then the young man became conscious
of a wish that the old form et salutation
might fo revived, on special occasions at
least 'Tbo thought succeeded that such a
wish was not entirely proper, and while ho
reasoned about it Lucia caught hlsoyo and
compelled him to blush an act which the
young woman perhaps thought pretty, for
rbe immediately imitated it, the imitation
being much more graceful and effcctlvo
thau the original 'I lie situation was awk-
ward, ami Phil Instantly lost his relf posses-eio-

but not so Lucia.
"Here," she said, turning so as to fuco the

wall opjiosito that on which the mlschltf
making picture hung, "is papa's favorite
picture Ho thinks every thing et it; but I
say It's simply dreadful."

It certainly was. The center of the enm as,
which was enormous, was filled with several
columns and a portion of the entablature of
a ruined ureek tcinplo.

"It is as largo as all tha other pictures com-
bined, you see; all the lines In it are straight,
and there Isn't anywhere In it a dress, or a
bit of furniture, or oven

l'hll Imagined his host must btve seen other
qualities than those named by Lucia, and ho
seated himself on a sofa to study the picture
iu detail Lucia also sat down, and con-
tinued!

"There Is color In It, to be sure; bits of the
columns w hero the light is most subdued nre
as lovely aa as a real Turkish rug."

Much though Phil had endeavored to keep
himself in communication and sy inpatby with
the stronger sentiments of the world ouUide
of Haynton, ho had never realized even the
outer edge of the mystcriiu and ecstasies of 4adoration et old rugs. Bo Lucia's compari-
son started him Into laughter. Tho girl seemed
surprised and offended, and Phil immediately
tumbled into the extreme depths et con-
trition.

"I beg your pardon," ho murmured, quick
ly. "It was all Uxuuso of my Ignorance. We
haven't any Turkish rugs at Haynton, nor
any other rugs, except thot j we lay on floors
and use very much us If tfoy were carpets.
I ought to have known better, though; for I
remember that In toiteni stories, where the
rare iieeksior.s of orli-nta- l kings ud chiefs
are siiokcii of, rugs are always classed with
jewels ami silks und other heviiitiful things. '
l'ieasw lorgiv e me."

Half In earnest, half pretending, Lucia
continued to apjxui offended Phil related
his confussiou, and enlarged his explanation.
In hU earnestness he leaned toward her;
Lucia dropped her head n llttlo. Marge, who
had flubbed his cigar, entered ths parlor at
that instant aud r.ibod his ucbrQws-.- a mo

tion mora significant in a man of Ids tempera-
ment than a tragic start would have been to
ordinary flesh ami blood Lucia started and
showed signs et embarrassment when the
could ho longer Ignore his presence; Phil
merely looked up, without seeming at all dis-
composed.

"I think, my dear," said Tramlay to his
wUV, who bad been turning the backs of a
magazine, "that I'll take our friend around
to tlio club with mo for half nn hour, Just to
bow him how city men squander their time
nnd keep nwny from their families I won't
be long gone."

"Oh, ivit right after dinner! Wo've
scarcely seen Phil yet, to nk him nny ques-
tions"

"Plcuty et tlmo for thit," the merchant
replied. "We'll see him often; eh, Hay-u-

"I shall Inj delighted," raid Thil
"Supjioso you drop him at my club on

iourwiiy homol" suggested Marge. "I shall
be thcro."

"Goedl thanks; very kind of you. He'll
sea some men nearer lil-- own ngc; nit our
members are middle aged nnd stupid."

"I think it's real mean of you both," said
Lucia, with n pretty pout.

Phil looked n If ho thought so too. At
Haynton It was the custom, when one went
out to dinner or supper, which was the
ovenlug meal to speud the ov ruing with the
entertainer. But objection scorned out of
place; the merchant hnd gouo for his hat and
coat, and Mnrgo made his adieus nnd was
donning hi overcoat at the mirror In the
hall.

"I'm very sorry to go," said Phil to Lucia,
His eyes wandered about the room, as If to
tnka n distinct picture of it with htm; they
finally rested on the picture of "Tho Adieu."

"You shall take my forgiveness with you,"
said the girl, "if you will solemnly promise
never, never to laugh at mo again."

"I never will," said Phil, soUmnly; then
Lucia laughed ami offered htm her hand.
Perhaps It was liecnuso Phil had juvt 1 emov ed
his eyes from "1 he Adieu" mid was himself
about to say good-by- , that ho raised the llttlo
hand to his lip. Fortunately for her own
Haco of mind, Mrs. Tramlay did not see tbo

act, for she had stepicd into the library to
speak to her husband; Marge, howuvcr, Vfas
amazed at hat ho saw In the mirror, nnd, a
second or two later, nt Phil's entire compos-
ure. Lucia's manner, however, puzzled blm;
for she seemed somewhat disconcerted, nnd
her complexion had suddenly become mora
brilliant than usual.

CHAPTER VIH.
nivtsu.r ron company.

Oil years Philip
Hayn hnd been
vvondiilug about
the gnat city only
n hundred or two
miles distant from
his homo wouder-lu- g,

rendiug, aud
questioning until
ho kuew fnr more
about It than thou-
sands ut men font
and n ami on Man-
hattan Island, Ue
hod dreamed of the
day w lieu ho would
visit the cily, nnd
hud formed plans

aud Itineraries for consuming such tlmo ns ho
hoped to have, changing them again and
agiiiu to contoi m tolongcr or shorter )orloils.
lie was preputed to ho an Intelligent tourist,
to reo only what was well worth folng looked
at, nnd U study much that could not fo seen
hi any other place which ho was ever likely
to visit

At last ho was In Now York; his tlmo
would be limited only by the cxeiiso of re-

maining nt hotel or bourdiiig house Yet ho
found himself uttei ly without linimh to fol-

low any of lilt carefully perfected plans. Ho
strolled afout 11 gnat deal, but In an utterly
oimltvs way, lie liaised public buildings
w lilch ho know by sight as niuoug thoto ho
had Intended to but ho did not oven
enter their doors; the great libraries III which
for jcois ho hnd IiojkiI to quench the literary
thirst that had been llttlo more than tantal-
ized by tlio collective hooks in Haynton were
regarded with Iniiwitlcncc. Of all ho saw
while rumbling nbotit alouo, nothing really
llxed his attention but the contents of shop
w indow s. Ho could not pam a clothing store
without wondering it some of the goods ho
saw nflhiii would not become blm better
than what ho was vveiu lug; ho spent hours in
looking nt displays of dress goods and linag- -

liilng lioiv 0110 or other' pattern or fabrlo
would look oil Lucia; unit liowiuslod many
hours more in day ill cams of purchasing
only for her the bits of Jewelry nnd other
ornaments with which some windows were
filled.

Loneliness inci cased the wiukonlitg effect
of his imaginings. Ho knew nlsoIiitely no
one in the city but the Tinml tys nud Murge,
and ho had ter) much seine to Iiiikm) himself
upon them; hostile, Margo nl teiribly un-
interesting to him, except as tnuU'iiul for a
study of human nature mateilul (luitwas
'mailiarly uUHttractivuwhcu such a tpoainien
as Lucia wus always In his mind's eye and
Insisting upon occupy ing his vvholo attention.

His lontllnuss noon became Intolerable; after
aslngloday of Ithohtirilod to the ilver,ro-gardlm- d

of probable criticism nud teasing
based 011 hU now clothes, to chat with Sol
Miiiitriug und the crow of the sloe;). The In-

ter view wiu not entirely satisfactory, and
Phil cut his visit shot (.departing wlthn brow
full of wi Inkles nnd n heart full of wonder
and Indlgnal Ion at the jierbUtency with which
Bol aud both his men talked of Lucia Tiam-
lay und the regard In which they assumed
Phil held her. How should they imagine
such a thing? Ue well knew nnd detested
the rural rage for pryh'R Into the affairs of
people, jurtioularly young men nud women
wbosiviued nt oil fond of one another; but
vv hat had ho over ilono or said to make these
rough fellows think Lucia was to him any-
thing but 11 boarder iu his father's houtol As
ho wondered, there came to his mind a line
which ho had often a!nfully followed In his
copy book at school; "Iho facoof youth is an
0X"ii Ijook." It did not tend nt all lo restore
composure to his own fnco.

Hour by hour ho found hlmsr-l- f worse com-
pany. Ho had nov er before made such n dis-
covery. Thcro had been hundreds nud thou-
sands of days In lib llfo when from dnvvn to
dark ho hint been ntono on the form, In the
woods or In his flvhlng font, several miles off
shore on the ocean, vet the companionship of
his thoughts had been tntisfoctoiy. Ho had
sung and whistled by the hour, recited to
himself favorite bits of ixjctiy and prose, re-
hearsal old stories and jokes, and enjoyed
himself so well tliat sometimes ho was an-
noyed rather than pleased when an acquaint-
ance would npj ar and Insist 011 diverting
hU attention to some trivial iiersoual or busi-
ness alTulr. Why could ho not ehur himself
now ho who always had been the llfo and
cheer bf whatever society ho found himself
In!

Ho tried lo chungo the current of his
thoughts by looking at other jicoplo; but the
result was dismal In the uxtirmo. Ho loung-
ed about Broadway, strolled In Central park,
vvulkeddowu Fifth avenue, aud from most
that ho saw ho assumed thnt everybody who
was having u pleasant tlmo, driving line
horses, or living In a handsotuo house, was
rich. Ho bad lwcu carefully trained Iu the
belief that "a man's llfo consisteth not In the
abundance of thu things w licit hoittsiciscth,"
but hU observation of Now York were
severely straining his faith Ho was entirely
orthodox In lih follcf a to the prima source
of rlchos, but ho suddenly became conscious
of an unhappy, 'icrtlstrnt questioning as to
w by ho nbo had not been born rich, or had
riches thrust tion him. Ue understood now
the mad stilfo for wealth which ho had often
heard alluded to as the prevailing sin of largo
cltiui; be wished he knew how to strlvo for
it hlmsolf anywhere, In uny way, If ouly
ho might nlways be one of the thousand et
jioopio who seemed to wear now clothes oil
the time, and spend their evenings hi elegant
society, or In the gorgeous secluslou of pal-
aces like that occupied by Margo' club.

For Instunce, there was Marge. Phil had
asked Tramlay wliut business Margo was in,
mid the reply was, "Nono in jwrtlcular ; lives
on his iutoiue." What, asked Phil of him-
self, was the reason that such n man, who
did not seem much interested iu anything,
should have plcuty of money und nothing to
do, wleua certain other .rsoii who could
keenly enjoy, and, ho believed, honoitly im-

prove, allot Miirgo's privileges, should have
been doomed to sjicud tils lifoln hard endeav-
or to wrest the plaliiestjfood from the jealous
earth und threatening sea, and have but a
chance gliuipxe et the 'taradiso that the rich
were enjoying a glimpse which probably
would luako his entire afterlife wretched
Could ho ever agnln be wltat ho had so long
lnh-i-v chwrf ul young farmer

ain tzmemutuf no actually shivered ae M
called up the picture of the long road, alter-
nately dusty aud muddy, that passed hi fa-
ther's house, Its sides of brown fence aad
straggling bushes and weeds converging 1st
the distance, an uncouth human figure of s?
crawling horse nud wagon lis only sign of
animation, and contrasted It with Fifth ave-
nue, Its boundaries handiotno houses and it
rondwoy thronged with costly equipage
bearing well dressed men and beautiful wo-
men. Passing the house of a merchant
prince, ho saw In the window it flno bronze
group on a stand; how different from the llt-
tlo plnter vao of wax flowers and fruits
which hid beea vlsiblo through Ids mother's
"best room" wludow ns long as he could re-
member I

Yes, moneyjvos the solo cause of the differ-
ence: money, or the lack of it, had cursed
his father, as It now was cursing him. Nono
of iho cldci ty men ho saw had faces more In-

telligent than his father, yet at that very
moment the fine old man was probably clad
In ott patched troupers and cotton shirt, dig-
ging muck from 11 block slimy pit to enriea
the thin soil et the wheat lot And his mo-
ther: It made his blood boil to think of her In
faded calico picparlng supper In the plain old
kitchen at home, while score of richly clad
women of her age. but without her alert,
smiling face, were leaning back In carriage
and seemingly unconscious of the blessing of
licliig exempt from homely tolL

And, coming liack to himself, money, or
lack et it, would soon tianlsh him from all
that now his eye was fctitliig upon. It
would also bniiiih him from Lucia, He bad
read stories of poor youug men whom won-
drous chnncos of fortune had helped to the
hands and hearts of beautiful maidens clad
Iu flno rulinen; nnd wearing rnro gems, but
ho never had failed to remind himself that
such tales were ouly romances; now the
memory of them seemed only to emphasize
the sarcasm of destiny Money had made
betw ecu him nnd Lucia a gulf as vv Ide as the
ocean, as the distance between the poles,
as

Ho might have comiared It with eternity,
had not his eye been nrreted by somebody
In a carriage In the long Una that was pass-
ing up the avenue. It wns Lucia herself,
riding with her mother, Perhaps heaven
bad pity on the unhappy lioy, fur some ob
ttructlon brought the lint to a halt, and
Phil, stepping from the sidewalk, found that
iho gulf was not to) ivido to fo simiuicd, for
in Instant nt least, bv two IjamK

Continued next SuturJay.

GUBERNATORIAL NOMINEES.

John Milter, Itepulillriiii, vt Ninth Dakota,
and J, K. Toole. Democrat, of 31fiiittturi.
John Sillier, fmiilll.uly known in

North Dakota us Fnnnur Miller, nnd
Humiliated by the
Republicans o f
thnt statu for ijov-crno- r,

was born
inDryilen.N.Y.,
some forty years
ngo. lliii curly
training was 011

Ilia father's farm,
mid hia education
was that of (ho
common school.
W Ii o 11 but n
joiinj; iimn ho Joun miu.kk.
engaged in the nicicnntilu business in
Drydcnns n cloilc, nud lina slnco then
followed the fi.11110 biislnoM for himself

v itli iiioro or cna regularity rave for the
last few years. In 1U0 hu removed to
Dakota us an cmployo of the Dvvlgbt
Farm nud Laud company, with head
quarters nt Dulglit, Hlcliland county,

III SSI MW -- SfVins poiiucMi cnieer begun vviion uw v j,7lm
Wahpoten Gloho boomed Jilm for ths , jpf-- l

council, oincu incii up no tlJUif
btcadlly ribcii in the estimation of hi ; li'
party, ns the nomination for governor
bIiow a,

Joseph KcmnToolo, of Helena, who
has been recently nominated by the

''" S?v Uumooratt of
Montana for gov--

kHs!
1aV, jt

crnor, was bora vi"ntH.ivntiitnh.Mn.. ..ii
Mny18.1851..BtvCSr1
wits euucaieu as
thu publja school
of St. Joseph,
Mo,, nud ut the

KimMirs?a&&3z Western Military

Wr-- academy ut Hayr
Cabl'o, Ky., of
wltich (len. E.

J. K. TOOLE, Kir by Smith vyas
piinclpal. IIoBttiilli'd law, was ndnilt--
ted to the bar mid li.u ulneo practiced
In 1 U72 ho vvaai'lectcil district altotnoy
of the Third judicial district in Mon-
tana, nud was two .years later
without opposilion. tn 1831 I10 mvm
elected to the Twelfth legislative iistcni
Id v of Montana ns a member of tliu coun
cil from Lew is and Clarku county, and
wns also their president, Toelo was
elected n member of the constitutional
convention which uict in Helena in Jan-
uary, 1681. Ue wns altto elected to the
Forty-nint- h nnd to thu Fiftieth
congress ns 11 Democrat. Ills llrot speech
of couscqucnco in thu house was deliv-
ered last January,

llio Houtlierti I'xpoaitimi,
Montgomery, Ala., will hold its tlrst

exposition 011 Nov. 6, closing on Nov.
IS. Its object is to glvo the icoplo of
the south an to ditphiy their
wares und manufactures before the pco-pl-o

of Alabama. From nil sections ts

are coming In that undoubtedly
point out the fact that the exposition
will present the finest urray of exhibits
to Ho visitors that vvaj ovcir presented in
that bcctiou. Tho representatives of the
exposition nro eagerly welcomed on all
eides. Tho people of Georgia are us fa-

miliar with the boiitherii exposition us
with their Btalo uHairs, und it has been
very extensively advertised.

Maj. llurko, vv ho ii the general man-
ager, was very much pleaded with the
result of hia visit to Auburn, uhero ho
had many and long confeiences with
the Allinuco men, and a mimberof influ-

ential farmers evinced u lively interest
in the exposition.

Mr. W. O. fiiblo, Jr., the secretary,
spe.iLs very encouragingly of the out-

look fur the exposition In Georgia.
I'very t hero ho went in that statu ho
found friends willingly working to add

4miite
flc

I BOUTIIEIt.' EXPOSITION UUtl.llINOS.
lo its success. His icports from Macon
and Augusta were very fuvorablu; the
Southern exposition is a familiar name
In these cities. Great elibrts' are lioing
'made by the eover.il railway companies
... .... .. ..... I.... t ki lt, (.. Ilimivrut. illittltO lllll VJAVUIOIWII WttlUa VM iiiuwAjivotuvM,

rimrle A, I.rr, 1'rcslilriil.
Charles A. Ue, the now prebldent of

the National IMitorial association, which
lias just ended its annual bCbsiou at De
troit, is a young
man from Iivv
tucket, IL I. Ue
lias liccn a news-).iH.- 'r

man all his
life, and has iwn Ha' cy
with his lirii-cli-t

papcrfortwenty- -

tit o 1 ears. Ue is
but 43 y ears old. fim

uu-- i pifiauuiui;
feet iu height. He
is a trenchant
writer. In oti ciuittis a. lee.
tics ho is a Republican. Ue founded the
Rhode Island l'ie.w association, and has
been tlirco years pitsideiit of the Now
I'nglami Kubiirban i rt--s iismx htiou Ue
Is u prominent Knight of Pythias. Ue
is a luiul ,01110 man, and one of the most
popular fillows hi the profession.
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